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THE Viceroy and his advisers must 
ov ...... lad.... be considering with anxiety the Commlttee. 

names of Buitable people for tbe 
,oommittee in connection with Sir Tej Bahadur's 
proposal at tbe recent Iml'erial Confereooe. It 
is a difiloult ohoice to make,·and several oonfliot
ing considerations will come ipto play. Ooe of 
these, however, is in our judgment so important 
that it may be _ aelpful to set it down in words. 
Public opinion is sore on the subject of Indians 
overseas. It is with much hesitation and difficulty 
that even the men of Sir Tej Bahadur's party have 
reoonciled themselves to lh. oommittee plan at 
all. Its ohance of success In their eyes is very 
alight indeed. If the ohoice of the Government 
of India falls 00 persons who are not knowo for 
their independenoe and f,Brlessness, the effeot 
on the public mind will be exasperating. No.one 
in his senses will expeot the Government of Kenya, 
for Instance, in choosing thllir representatives 
to oonsider for one. moment whether they would 
be _ ao(,eptable either to the Governmen.t or the 
peopJe of India. It would jndeed be. surprising if 
the seotion of the white popUlation ill KeI1Y~ who, 
mOBt indulged in threate did not insist upon one 
or more strong representatives of theirs being 
inoluded in the oommittee.;. We trust that those 
who make the selection on our side will give a 

. very subordinate plaoe, among the oonsiderations 
to be weighed, to the susceptibilities of the Kenya 
whites or the Govemor whom they govern.-

• • • 
THE Indian Christians who met at 

'''l!I,::-.;~r.r~!~~. .Bangalore. during. the ChristlllllS, 
. ·week for the tenth 188siol1> of 'their 

- . • '", r 

all.India oonferenoe are to be oongratulated 0" 

the ohoioe of their president and the rasol\l>tlon", 
adopted by them •. In as earnest, elevating-aM a~ 
tbe same time thoroughly praotioal addree8,. Mr:' 
K. T. Paul. tbe president of the oqnferenoe.uhort. 
ed his oommunity to understand -and ~ .. 
spepiaI responsibility for oitizenship, special to' 
tllem, on aooount of their oultural assooi-ationJi. 
wUh the advanoed oountrles of the west. '.J: wolHdl 
therefore earnestly urge every Ohurch,every ClUill' 
tian College and every other. Christian orga-ni_ 
tion in tbe oountry to make a careful atudy of thi .. 
question: 

Are the prinolples of J esus ~eally applicable. 
to the practio~l problems of citizenship in. 
India? 

If so, what areour responsibilities of citizen'
ship in this town and district, and how are WE> 

to disoharge t .em In praotical everyday aoti-
vity? .., 

What further are our wider responsibilities
to India and to Indians abroad, and how i$\ 
our contribution to be made th"reto ? .. ' 

Hindu-Muslim dissensions pain Mr. Paul's heart:. 
ali much as anyone else's and he exbort! his corre.· 
ligionists to get out of their grovss and lay them
selves out openly to form friendsbips and promot. 
friendhips between the two oommunities as 
was done in his native town of Salem 
after It very serious disturbanoe in 1882; 
But this servioa of friendsbip and reoonciliation .. 
he rightly points out, would be impossible if tbey' 
also entered tbe oommunal soramble for tbe loaveS. 
and'fishes of office. He also asks them. to play 
their proper part in 'the great task of buiiding 
Swarajya' by seeking the membership of looal aDd. 
munioipal boards, not by nomination but by the 
expressed oonfidence of the voters and .ervillg"tha 
.oountry in every constructi ve way'- . " ' , , 

• • • 
IT is no Ji:t,tter Cor surprise.th .... 

All Sumple t. d th Id f .... . 0........ nn er e gu anoe, 0, suap a .. pr&-
sident tbe conferenoe passed '-~()mlt 

very sensible and plltrlotio resolutiODl.' 'One' of 
them emphatioally protested against the' XeJ;lY& 
deoision and expressed the firm conviction' ol the 
oonferenoe that the highest interests of the Btitish 
Oommonwealth would not be served until the ,,~in
clple of equal oitizenshlp was reoognizedby· aU 
its oomponent parts lind all disabilities agaiost 
Indians throughout the Empire.' were removed • 
Another resolution· urges tbe Indian Chr,ilitbn. 
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oommunity to strive by every means, and in 00-1 quite artifioial, as far as religion b oonoerned, and 
operation with Hindus and Muslims, to bring that in faot it represents merely the politioal quea
about national unity, the exeoutive oounoll of the . tion, as to whioh eleotorate is to be IV. elled by the 
conferenoe being in terms authorised to take the inolusion of these" suppressed olasses": the ge
initiativs for oalling a round table oonferenoe of neral or the Muhammadan. On equally "rellgious'~ 
various oommunities, if that be feasible. Another grounds,'one presumes, Mrs. Naidu has been seleot-' 
and in our opinion the most notable, resolution of ed to represent Hinduism at Angora' 
the oonferenoe warns the oommunity against ao-, ••• 
oentuating the oommunal . spirit in itself and 'AT the National Sooial Conferenoe 
understanding 'that the method of separate eleoto- Uplllt 0' Aborl- reoentl .. held in Poona a resolution e laal•• ,J 

rates for the Indian Christian oommunity 'l!'illiead was passed requesting all sooial 
to a very unhealthy growth of seotarian feelings reformers to direot their attention to the sooial, 
in the Christian oommunity itself, urges the Indian economio, and oivio uplift of th.., aboriginal, forest 
Christian Associationa in the Madras Presidenoy and gipsy tribes, suoh as the Bhils, Kaliparajs, 
to take early steps for rectifying the situation'. It Gonds, and Santals and to start missions for suoh 
is a faot th'at eleotions have aooentuated the differ- work. This was spoken to by Messrs. A. V. Thak
enoes, between Protestants and Roman Catho- kar and T. A. Kulkarni, tbe former of whom is 
lics in Madras Presidenoy. The evil is, easily working among the Bhils of Gujerat and the latter 
enough reoognised. What however is not so easy among the Varlie of Thena Distriot. The national 
is the voluntary applioation of the remedy whioh oonsoienoe of our eduoated olassea is not yet auf. 
oonsists in giving up what is prized by other mi- fioiently awakened to their duty for the uplift of 
nority oommunities '"a a great privilege. The these tribes. who inhabited and ruled the oountry 

before the Dravidian and Aryan invasions, and are 
Indian Christians, under Mr. Paul's guidance, now confined mostly to foresl covered hill. and 
have set a very worthy lIond trllly Christian ell:am- mountain slopes and are liviog by themselves far 
pie for other Iildian oommunities, and may we away from civilised sooiety. Their total popula
hope that Muslims in partioular will not disdain tion is as much as 15 millions .or more than tbe 
'to profit by it , entire population of the Nizam's dominions, while 

• •• their ignoranoe is stupendous, eoonomio condi-
tion miserable, and intellectual development very 

AN "influential and wealthy gen- low. The only people who have hitherto had some 
More P •• u~o-R.- tie man", who, aooording to Mr. sort of contact with them are tbe ell:ploiting lil'loo. 

Mahomed Ali's presidential address sowkar and the liquor-seller. Tbe former hBS made 
at Cooanada, "is able to organize a Missionary the aboriginal praotically his serf, in 80me cases 

with his whole family inoluding ohildren still to be 
Society on a large so"le for the oonversion of the born, and the latter has brought him very ne"r the 
suppressed classes", has apparently suggested the state 'of .beast. Christian Missionaries are, no 
division of the oountry into separate areas, the doubt, at work among them, but a large number 
"suppressed classes" within whioh are to be hand- of iodegnous inissions are required i!1 va~ious pro-

vinoes ~o aocelerate the work of their uplift and to 
ed over to Hindus and Moslems respeotively "for bring them in a line with the rest of their oountry-
absorption and conversion." Being" influential men. For this important national work, one in
and wealthy" the gentleman in question is obvi- deed whioh elevates the elevator, we hope a sum.
ously so superior to the "supressed" classes, that (lient number of ard~nt young men will be forth~ 
from his altitude he oan no longer distinguish bet- ooming. 
ween human beings and sheep, and therefore would 
dispose of the former, as if they were so 
many flocks whOBe . sole purposs it is to be 
shorn, To him the idea of consulting members of 
the 8uppressed olasses, as to their predilection on 
such matters, as absorption and oonversion, will no 
doubt appear as fantastlo, as the idea of oonsulting 
the sheep, as to ""hom their fleeoe should go-when, 
for all one knows, these silly sheep might be bk
iog it into their heads to answer, that they had 

\-a.ther keep their wool for themselve8: and would 
rather not be fleeced by anybody at alii That 
there are "influential and wealthY.:gentlemen" :of 
this sort among us, one is unfortunately only too 
well aware; but some 8urprise is perhaps permis
sible that a P resid~nt of the Congress, a mortal 
enemy of slave mentality and a dauntless upholder 
of self-determinat;on, should "plaoe this suggestion 
in all frankness and sincerity" before his hearers. 
Tliat Mr. Mahomed AU should have done so, is 
proof-if further proof was needed-that the whole 
pothe~ about shuddhi, conversion and absorption is 

• .. • 
WE hope the soheme whioh Dr. D. N. 

RafOl Medl... Maitra' of Caloutta has outlined 
Relief. . 

elsewhGre in this paper, will reoeive 
the attention it merits at the hands of the autho
rities and the gener"l publio, tbough he has not 
,clothed it in a fam.iliar or partioularly attractive 
garb. One need not, attaoh muoh importanoe to 
the details of the soheme. We would not for our 
part undertake to say tl!at a feature of.the s?heme 
whioh has been emphaSized by Dr. Mal~ra, VIZ. the 
oonourrent teaching ot anatomy, pbyslC?logy and 
pathology is at all feasible or desll'able; or 
whether a'two years oourse would suffice for thll 
kind of students he haa in view.' But these are 
minor matters, the ell8ential point beiog that a 
cheap and withal trained agenoy, though it may 
not be highly qualified, is needed to meet the 
medical requirements of rural areas, and that it 
has got to be oreated. How best !"iIl, tbat diffio~t 
task be aocomplished? Dr. Maltra 8 answer 18 
contained in his soheme. It mayor may not be 
aooeptable. But it can oertainly 8e"e a8 a s~aft
ing point for di8"ussion. For ourselves we beheve 
that though details may require to be ohanged. 
the idea as a whole is not impraotioable. 
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THE LIBERALS IN MEETING. 
THE depression whioh might have 'reigned in 

individual h\arts made littl. sholV' In the proceed
ings of 'the reoent annual session of the Liberal 
Federation in Poona.· The prinoipal men spoke' 
brave words to their audience, blamed everybody 
else in the first instance and themselves thereafter 
for past failures, laid sound plans for the future 
and promised great things to their party and to 
their oountry at the next eleotion.' The audienoe 
was fairly large throughout the pr ooeedings and 
not merely at the beginning as is usual. The 
President's address, as might have been expeoted, 
was a wise, courageous and statesmanlike utter
anoe and showed in every part the union of the 
ideal and the praotioal. The ohief resolutions 
made no pretenoe of brevity and indulged in 
fulnus of argument and streugth of language. 
A thoroughly praiseworthy step was the appoint
ment of a reorganisillg committee with Bomewhat 
comprehensive powus for rehabilitating the 
Liberal Edcol of thought and extending its scope 
and usefulness. The general level of the speeohes 
too was high and betokened the large amount 
of political experience and praoticar constructive 
ability which the Liberal Party could always 
oommaud. 

Still, truth requires the narration of a few 
facts OD the other side. The lack of animation, 
except 'When the subjects' committee considered 
the boycott of the Empire Exhibition, extended 
even to the juvenile part of the audience, among 
whom the khadi jacket and the Gandhi oap were 
by no means rare. This might perhaps seem no 
.demerit to grave and reverend seniors, but it is 
8ymptcmatio of the utremely limited appeal 
that the Liberal Party and its work make to that 
overpowe~ingly large section of the population 
whose characteristics are ardent spirits, love of 
humour and abounding energy. The attendance 
from other provinces than Bombay was not large, 
the Punjab, Bahar and Bengal being totally un
represented, as they ware at N agpur. Not a word 
of explanation was haard of this abstention on the 
part of these provinces, one of whioh boasts of hav
ing been the place of origin and nurture-ground of 
the idea ofIndian nationality and of being at present 
the stronghold of moderation in politics. Even in 
the days of the cld undivided Congress the land 
of the five rivers never S8Vt a large number of re
presentatives, though now and then a few prominent 
delegates made a splash in the discussion. 
O'Dwyerism and the split between Hindus and 
Mnslims seem for the moment to have paralysed Its 
public life. Butwhen we come to the personnel of 
the attendance at the Poona session, we cannot help 
noting the gaps. Madras did not send its weighti
est representatives, while the absence of the 
Bombay stalwarts, in spite cf the nearness of 

, Poona, cannot be 8J:plained on any ground exoept 
the edstenoe of some deell'rooted cause of dis
union. It haa been atated that these .kept aloof 

even from the combined demonstration of aU poli
litical 'Parties which took place a few montha. agG 
In Bombay in connection with theKenYadecisions. 
If this be. true, It indicates a malady whioh requires 
the immediate attention of all weU-1"iahers of the 
llberal movement. 

If, despite these oiroumata!lces the reo,ent meet. 
tingsin the Decoan Sabhaground reaoheda certain 
measure of success and efficiency, the credit must 
be given to roona, whioh has always had ,aatrong 
contingent of clear-headed, and tenaoious ex
ponents of moderate politics. The Fergusson College., 

"and the Servants of India Society have ~ecome the 
nurseries of a type of dogged patriotism which 
does not es~hew study and hard labour or soorn 
compromise and undazzling results. The great 
names cf Ranade and G'okhale will COntinue for a 
long time yet to keep alive a lofty conoeption of 
all-sided and harmonious progress, stable on ao
count of its love of order and just because it dces 
not leave out of aocount any seotion or olass of the 
,oommunity. That men of this type are, ever pre
pared to look on a friendly and sympathetio govern
ment as their ally is natural. That they do not 
hesitate, when the need arises, to range themselves 
against ths powers that be is to their oredit. Small 
wonder then that in spite of the neglect of Bombay 
and the defection of three provinoes, the three days" 
session in Poona was marked by sustained enthu
siasm and might well afford tbe basis of' a larger 
and more combined effort in the coming year, if 
the party at large is capable of it. The Deccan 
Sabh~ and the twin institutions named above have 
earned the approbation and gratitude of the Liberal 
party for keeping ita flag flying in oircumstanoes 
which might have damped the spirit of other poli
tical bodies. 

Passing on to a brief, consideration' of 
the more important resolutions. The one 
which aims at improving the fortlines of 
the party is, considered by itself, a wise 
8J:pedient. A good deal depends without 
,doubt on the energy and zeal of the members of 
the reorganising oommittee; but a good deal more 
turns on the energy and zeal which the various 
parts of the country put Cor ward in response' and 
their readiness to give in the shape of men and 
money the materials necessary for the reconstruo
tion of the Liberal party. The neoessity for a 
cohereht -organisation has long been apparent, 
while the weakness and indeoision arising from 
the want of duly chosen leaders have already had 
disastrous oonsequences. How far' the lessons 
of defeat have been assimilated it is yet difficult 
to say; but the politicians who find themselves 
without any representation worth mentioning in 
the nelV' Councils would make a sad mistake if 
they shrank from the changes and readjustments 
proved neoessary by expel'ience, whether they 
related to aim cr methods, and however far-reach
ing they appeared. The subject of self- govem
ment or home rule was dealt with at the very 
commencement of the sittings, thus making olear 
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-the 'Importanoe attaohed to it iIi Liberal oircles. 
,In lIubstanoe it amounts to a demand for' Gomini
on statu's .linuB the oonlrol of the defence of the' 
~cl"n,trj';8Dd politioal and. foreIgn department •. 
The pi'oeedare recommended' is' the appointment 

'of a commission consisting of impartial arid en': 
,!,erleno'e4 publicists to oome out immediately to 
,'oonduct a fuJI inquiry and make suggestions. 
Though more tban one reference was made to the 
luaCioual conference and the formation 'of, a 
'11ational oonventionas outlined by the now 
'lama us Delhi meeting. tbefederation refrained 
from' embodying tbe idea in its programme: 
Iv. this perhaps it was wise, seeing that but few 

... vowed: Liberals bave got into the legislatures 
'wbile tbe signatories to the national convention 
'idea include men drawn from several parties. A 
~ba8ty orltio might cavil at tbe' immoderate baste 
. clf s~oalled mooorate politicians, wbo bailed the 
'rel'iirms as substantial the other day and 'under
'took to wOlk them to tbe full and thereby demons
'trate·their fitneslI for further progress; 'in asking 
'at tbe very ~ta'rt of tbe new oonstitution that the 
'Reforms should be at once taleen to their furthest 
'limit. The arguments el&bodied in the resolution 
.ilupply a oogent a~swer. They are bllBed on ex
,perience and n0t on a priori theorising. 

hasnotbeilnsuffioientlydisoussediv. the oountry as, 
a measure of practical politics, and the apparent un_ ' 
animity of its ,aoceptance eonceals 101D.t hesitation, 
and dissent which may be found among students. 
of bdian IlfEalr8. ,The fed6ration spoke on the.' 
public Services with a note of decision whioh it ' 
had not reaohed at Nagpur; and notbing could be 
more emphatio than its approval of the immediate 
stoppage of British recruitment as a regular part 
of the system. The celerity with whiob Liberal 
opinion has matured ·on this topic is a healthy 
proof of its adaptability to the growing needs of 
the day, acd it only ren:.ains foe us to e:lpreS8 the 
hope that the evidenoe of men of the Liberal party 
before the Lee commission will prove that this re
solution embodies the vie.ws not only of its rank 
and file but of the leaders a8 well. 

Tbe ~hand of India's representative at the 
'Imperial .C..onference is visible in ;the wording 
of :tae ·resolution on Indians overseas •. South 
.]lfrica is treated expresslyas.an enemy, though 
.1JIOi in a military or diplomatio sense; and a 
.student of world affairs might well laugh at 
'¢he heterogeneity of an empire whloh' after 
,.'quarter of a century of complaint and wrangle 
rfinds two of its component parts still girding 
.at, each other. The result of Sir Tej Babadnr 
:Sapru's committee plan Is to be awaited in respect 
,of the o,ther dominions and colonies. It is a pity 
:the federation could not agree on the boycott of 
the British Empire exbibition. The idea has 
b.een eagerly taken up in all political ciroles, while 

. the great Bombay meeting and other representa
tive gatherings have likewise lent it their autho
rjty. The difEelin8 views on the subjeot, the eager
.ness with whioh for one brief moment they were 
-oanvassedat a closed sitting, and tbe indeterminate 
-conclusion constitute together one of those dis-
, oouraging episodes in political debate whi~ ilIus
i trate;the large part played by personality and the 
.-dominatIon that may be n:ercised by a minority 
. 'When it forgets its duty to tbe majority. More than 
by the term·s of any other resolution, tbe assembly, 

; .which bas to c a¢opt retaliatory aotion and beat 
.I11ack South Afrioan coal under this resolution, 
.will be brought into strained rElations with the 

.;·exeoutive government of India' which cannot be 
.expeoted ,to countenance such legislation So long 

. as presen/; tendenoies continue in Whitehall. 
• The one new idea in the resolution, under the 

, heading "the Army" is that university scholars 
.. • hculd unde.rgo a compulsory course of military disJ 
-4\;pline. ·There i8 flo good deil to reoommend it, but it 

THE DUAL SOCIA.L CONFERENCE. 
MR. DEVADHA1I. made an interesthlg statement .t 
the opening of the 80cial conference whioh 'met in 
this oity at the close of the Liberal Federation.; 
It related to a controversy as to whether the lineal 
descent from the undivided annual 80Cilll reform 
gatherings belongs ~o the conferenoe whioh ~eeh 
at the Ilame place as the Indian National Congress 
or to the conferenoe which meels ILt the same plaoe 
as the Liberal Federation. It will not do to let 
mere numb.rs deoide the point and it is of interest 
to see that neither party alludes to the numerioal 
argumen t. One important detail Mr. Devadhar 
has disposed of finally. The late Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar obviously approved of the N agpur 
session of the Social Conference held in Deoember 
1922 .. Only illness stood in tbe way of his attend
ing. Bllt he took part in the e:leoutive work before 
and after the session. If bis personal inolination 
could deoide the matter, there should be no doubt 
about the justioe of the Liberals' claim, and a large I 

body of disinterested opinion in the country would 
perhaps allow that if any single voioe had a right 
to be beard on the issue, It was that of the late Sir 
Narayan. 

To refresh' the memory of our readers, a 
few faots would be helpful. In' 1920 when the 
political gatherings were held in N agpur and 
Madras re.speotively. tbe sooial reform gathering 
was not held In either place, thus making the only 
blank during many years. Next year, il11921, the 
social conference was lield in Ahmedabad immedi
ately after the Congress; the year after, 1922, 
the sooial conf&renoe met at Gaya and at 
Nagpur as well in connection with the two 
political gatherings. In 1923 a similar dupli
cation took place. Mr. NataTBj.m olaims, in the 
Reformer of Deoember 1922, thILt .. all political 
parties co-operated" in the Ahmedabad session of 
1921. This seems to us to be questionable. The 
fllct that Mr. Ramanbhai was ohairman of the re
ception committee has no deoisive signifioanoe • 
Now, there would have been nothing inappropriate 
in Mr. Natarajan, for instance, attending the last 
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Poona social oonference as there would ha,ve been 
Dothinl inappropriate in Dewan Bahadur Govinda 
Raghava Aiyar attending the last Cocanada sooial 
conference. Neither ciroumstanoe, however, if it 
had happened would have justified the inferenoe 
~hat all politioal parties oo-operated in both oon
~ erenoe& In point of faot the Liberal politioal 
party was actually in session in Allahabad at 
~be time of the Ahmedabad Social C~nference. 
It is impossible for tbat party therefore to 
have partioipated in the Ahmedabad sitting, 

The next 4\lestion whioh arises is :" if no office 
bearer was appointed or reappointed at Ahmeda
bad, who carried in himself the power to summon 
the next meeting' Mr. Natarajan's statement ·on 
this point is as follows:" It was understood that 
the nezt social oonference would be held along 
with the Congress d Gaya, and the president for 
the year had the meeting arranged in the usual 
manner." Here comes the elemEnt of doubt and 
the st~rting point of. divergence, Mr. Natarajan 
was hImself the preSIdent in question, What was 
the underslfnding on which he proceeded? And 
between whom? Apart from the technicalities of 
th~ matter upon which even lawyers rf standing 
mIl!ht have opposite opinions. most ordinary 
people in the oountry would oonstder that Sir 
Narayan who had heen. after Ranade, not only the 
gen('ral secretary for many years in sucoession but 
the guardian angel and undisputed· oustodian of 
the pre.tige and traditions of the sooial cnnferenoe, 
was at least as much entitled to step into the 
breach and summon the next session on his own 
authority as the president of the then latest session 
which. as we have just tried to show, oould not 
have been joined by the political party to which 
Sir Narayan himself belonged. ·This journal oan. 
Dot ·pretend to absolute detachment where Mr 
Devadhar is concerned. Still, it, venture~ th~ 
opinion that if judioial arhitration were resorted to 

the odds are heavily on his side. 
The fact is that for two or three years polio 

tical parties though they had begun, had not be. 
GOme sharply differentiated, and some men of note 
even c~nsidered themselves as belonging to both. 
That Sll Narayan and Mr.Natarajan, whose inti
mateoompanionshipin publio and private lifedur
ing a o~.urse of many years oommanded general admi 
ration and respeot, shoul~ have separated in this 
.period of mental confusion and distress and gone 
different ways, is a lesson of much impressiveness 
in human relationship upon which we may dwell 
in reverence but dare not pronounce JUDgment. 
But we cannot forget that of this }llustrious pair 
the one that has passed away was the older and 
Dot the smaller. 

AN OUTLINE SCHEME OF RURAL 
MEDICAL SERVICE, 

WHEREAS-in approJ:imate figures :-
(1) The percentage of mortality in British India 

is 44 per 1000, against 16 per. 1000 in the 

British Isles, 17 in Franoe, 18 in Germany 
and 9·7 in New Zealand and 11·1 in Aust.ra. 
Iia: and . 

(2) The available medical relief in rural areas 
is . 
(a) 1 Publio Health Offioer to 15 laos (India) 

VB. 10 thousand (Great Britain) and 
(0) 1 qualified Medioal man to 45,000 {India} 

VB. 2,000 (European oountries) 
AND WHEREAS, 

(1) standard medioal oolleges and sohools have 
so far been very few and far between and 
their establishment has been found to 
be too expensive for state' or private efforts. 
and, 

. (2) the ezfllting medioal .institutions oannot 
find room for more than 10 % of the appli. 
cants seeking admission (Bllngal); 

AND WHEREAS, 
India happens to be ezoeptionally illiterate 
(7'70/" literate vs. 99 or of England) and pro· 
foundly ignorant in matters of modern 
ideas of sanitation and thus presents a most 
suitahle field for the ooourrence and spread 
of preventible diseases and epidemics whioh 
are quietly oarrying off millions . of her 
population, and are rendering as many in. 
valid and a sooial and eoonomio burden to 
an Already impoverished oountry; 

It is very oorrect, and very true, what Hie 
Excellenoy the Governor of Bengal deolared, 
addressing the staff and students of a recognised 
me~ioal oollege of Caloutta (on 24-11-23), ·tbat 
he "is forced to the conolusion" that adequate 
medical relief is "the most serious problem of the 
day" "nd that "how serious the problem Is, is -
probably not realised even. hy those who are help. 
ing to solve it." 

If that holds· good for the medioally best 
equipped provinoe of India ( Bengal) what is one 
to say of the other provinces? 

The most satisfaotory way of solving· this 
urgent problem seems to lie in-the inauguration 
of a cheaper, shorter, popular and direotly effeotive 
form of an effioient, modern and soientifio medi. 
oal training, such as would raise generally on their 
own soil and amidst their own surroundings a orop 
of what one might oall, welfare doctors or medi. 
oal workers or "Rural Sanitary Offioers "-who 
would direotly attend to and oombat preventible 
diseases and epidemics, render first aid, attend to 
the sanitation of the area in their charge, and 
treat the common ailments hy direct and approved 
methods. 

THE SCHEME. 
( A ) GENERAL. 

1, The pupils shall be at least 18 years old : 
and an eduoation in a High Sohool up to a olass 
whloh may be even 2 forms below the matrioulation 
standard is neoessary and also a oharaoter' ·oerti. 
ficate from the headmaster.· . 

2. BeforeS'admission to the Medioal Cours, 
h. will be required to pass a teat In a speoial oours~ 
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of basic instruotlon to be prepared for him (Text 
Book) so as to bring up hi~ general knowledge to 
• certain minimum standard. 

3. Cities. towns and large villages. wherever 
there is a Hospital or even an outdoor dispensary. 
1Ihould be centres of such teaohhig. 

4. Qualified (and registered) 100901 medical 
men having acce'8 to suohhospitals etc. should be 
entrusted with the medioal teaohing along the lines 
laid down In text books speoially written' for the 
purpose. 

S. Headmasters or assisbnt masters may be 
permitted to undertake' the teaching of the ,. A." 
portion i. e. general cultural oourse to bring up the 
general knowledge of the students Co a minimum 
standard ( for test examination. ) 

6, Both the teachi.ng officers sbould be remu
Derated (a) partly frorn the' publio body engaging 
them and (b) partly from a portion of the pupils' 
fees. 

7. This is the main point in this scheme.' The 
instruotion in the medical oourse and the clinioal 
teaohing should be given eoneurrmtl'l from the 
outset: 

·S. A oourse of one to two years should be 
enough for such instruotion-that will depend on 
the teacher and olinioal material. The more ex
perience they can have at Hospital the better. 

. 9. There should be a publio examination of 
their work, which should be subjected to. 

10. General supervision by assistant surgeons. 
( B ) SPECIFIC. 

(I) THE BASIC CULTURAL PORTION. • 
1. They should be able to relld and write 

1Iimple English. 
2. They must know simple arithmetio and 

the Tabl es ( weights, measures, etc. ) 
3. Tbey must have a general idea of the main 

principles and laws of Biology, Physios and Che-
o mistry.. This partoould be taught through suitable 

primers (specially written) and small and obeap 
model boxes of chemicals and appliances. 

4. They should know through special text books 

3 . The subjech should be taugbt witb tbe help 
of specimen,.. whiob the bigger medioal oolfeges and 
hospitals o"n supply direotly or through some cen· 
tral distributing department, at least of bottle, pre
servative, freight and labour. 

In the absence of a human body a goat's 
body or body parts will do well for demo"stration 
purposes. 

4. General principle~ of baoteriology, inreo
tion, asepS9S and antisepses should also be taught 
concurrently fromtbe ou tset. 

S. A oourse of first aid and si8k: nuuing. 
6. A simple course of village sanitation and 

hygiene. 
7. A few main points from medical jurlspru

denoe which they may be required to know. 
S. A knowledge of Materia Medioa limited to· 

only a oouple of dozen of drugs with a general 
knowledge of Pbarmacy. 

9. Hospital or dispensary attendance through
out. 

10. Occasional visits to bigger hospitals. 
CONCURRENT TEACHING. 

Concurrent teaohing is advocated instead 
of the present practice of teaching anatomy. 
physiology, eto. during preliminary years and then 
the subjects of medioine, surgery, etc.; for the 
knowledge previously crammed into the head 
without interesting reference to its application in 
practioe is soon forgotten. Considerable time 
might be saved and the toaohing made mucb more 
interesting and impressive and practioal if the sub
jects are treated and dsmonstrated on oases conour
rently {rom tbe outset. e. g. take liver or lung. They 
would be shown a norinal liver ( anatomy), be told 
about its main functions (physiology). its appea
rance. and changes in diseases (pathology and, 
baoteriology) and treatment (medicine and sur
gery) in one and the same leoture or lectures and 
80 with other organs. 

D. N. MAITRA. 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
written for the purpose, something of BRESLAu. 27. Nov. 1923. 

(a) the idellis of the medical profession, with AOCOBDING to the latest news M. Poincare has 
short and inspiring biographioal sketohes, . oelebrated another complete victory in the Frenoh 

(b) the ideals of villllge sanitation with short·· ohamber. The vote . of confidenoe for him was 
reports of what' has been achieved else." oarried with the overwhelming majority of 500 
where, against 70. He has done splendid work indeed. 

(e) the triumph of scienoe in harnessing the The oomplaint in lJ'rance, that the eoonomia 
forces of nature and in oombatting evil strength of Germllny had as little been broken as 
forces (speoially of epidemics) through national unity had been destroyed has oeased· 
entertaining and if possible illustrated The faot thatabout two million people in Germany 
aocounts so that their vision may be en- are now without employment, that the stllte is not 
iarged and their views of men and things able to maintain them and that tbe misery reaches 
may be improved. heights unknown before, arouses general satisfao-

( Ii) THE MEDICAL COURSE. tion among the numerous retainers of the" great 
Willoonsist in :- man {rom Lorraine". When·the war broke out, Paul 

1. Revision of the knowledge gained under B Bourget, the well.known novelist, wrote: 'One 
(1) (3) i. e. of Biology, Physics and Chemistry. campaign will unfortunately not suffioe to destroy 

2. Concurrent teaohing of the main principles tbe German raoe 1101 together, several will be neoes
of Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology. Medioine, sary.' Observers from other oountries held that 

. Surgery and Mid wifery. utteranoes like this were to be oonsidered asamanaL 
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, 
~ng from a certain war-psyohosis that would soon 
-;pass ov",". Dean Inge e. g. rebuked tbe Frenoh 
--writer in one of his essays for be in;; oarried "way 

to such sn ('xtent by his patriotio feeling. Since 
thon about ten years have passed. But the me;'ta
Hty of the leaders of Franoe, if not of it. active 
population, has remained the some. The only diff-

-arence is that they couoh their ideas in more care· 
fully chosen terms. But the war of extinotion is 
going -on nevertheless as be fore. 

Nobody would have thought a few years 
ago that it ~ould be so usy to bleed a 

'big nation to death. In reality it is, as the 
Australians say, .. as easy as falling off a 
log". An industrial oountry with a large popula
tion which cannot support itself with what it grows 
but depends '~n imported food-is like a ship with 
leaks, which is absolutely safe only as long as 
its pumps are served: But you have only to fetter 

- tbe men at the pumps, to prevent them from work
ing and the water will soon rise and .ave you all 
furtbertrouble. The pumps of the Rubr district were 

- deeerted by the orew itself from sheer exaspera
tion when the foreign invaders appearei. When 
it became visible that the water had risen so high 
meanwhile that the ship was in the greateRt danger,_ 

--and that the crew wanted to return to the pumps, 
• -they were nol allowed to do so. That in short 

is the history of the p .... ive resistance anti wbat 
followed it. In war the foreign militarY power 
that oocupies a district is, acoording to the Inter
national Law, bound to provide for the life of the 
population. But then war is a comparatively 
humane state of things. It is different with a 

: "peaceful seizing of pledges" as the Frenoh styled 
their enterprise in tbe Rubr district. It does not 
oblige you at all, we have learned. to look after the 
population. If tbey are DO longer able to support 
themselves, why, let their compatriots in the 

-other, unoooupied llarts of the counny provide for 
--them; if they do not, or pretend they are starving 

themselves, it shows you how little they care for 
you and that you had better. separate from them. 

This idea of separation, it is true, must be 
- adapted to the people's taste. In suoh things 

the initiative is not so easily taken. One 
wants unprejudioed people for putting the 
idea into praotioe. These one finds easiest 

-among those who have been in temporary oon
flict with the laws af their own state. It is 
marvellous how unbiassed the Frenoh have shown 

, themselves in this respect during the last months. 
The Rhenish "separatists" who have put them. 
Belves into the service of the French Military for 

, the purpose of conquering all civil power in the 
province by brute foree, a less unprejudioed obser
'Ver would oall the moul soum of Central. Europe. 
-The local administration in Trier may serve as an 
. example. The separatist "polioe direotor" there 
is a certain Herbert Marzen, who has repeat

. edly oome into touch with the police -for 
,living on the proteotion of prostitutes. Another 
member of the administration, oalled Schneider, 

has still to serve five years of penal servitude. One 
of the higbestoffioials is an individual that in 1914 
was sentenoed to death for oomplicity in mur-
der and was sin be pardoned to penal servitude for 
life. The separatist troop that oocupied the old 
university town of Bonn on the Rhine too was led 
by a group of persons who without .xception oon
sisted of old oriminals and conviots. I~ need 
soaroely be said what the feeling of the population 
towards these 'liberators from the Prussian yoke' 
is. But again and agllin the same thing happens. 
In towns wbioh are yet undefiled by the practioes 
of these rasoals the citizens combine to form a 
body of resol u te men who are to proteot the 
municipal buildings. That protection, however, 
h not so easy, all arms having: been delivered up 
to the Frenoh military long sinoe. However, 
they try to arm tbemselves as well as they 
can with what is left to them. Often they have 
nothing but spades and piokaxes. Sometimes 
they dig trenohes across the roads' and lie there 
waiting for the useparat'ists" to oome. And now 
tlie sam I item occurs invariably: Frenoh soldiers 
appear, sometimes on foot, sometimes on horse, in
vade the town, apprehend the defenders and IJILrry 
them -off into prison. They are in every case im
mediately followed by their separatist friends, who 
are provided with weapons, in many cases-parsi
mony is one of the principal virtues of the Frenoh 
-with those very welL pons whioh have had to be 
delivered up by the law-abiding population. And 
then the separatist 'reign of terrop' oommenoes. 
Lately the Frenoh have proclaime4 th at the 
separatist _ "government" has the right to banish 
.. hom they please. One oan imagine what hell is 
created for the unfortunate inhabitants in this way. 
These things however are not bein';! disoussed in 
the Frenoh obamber. The .newspaper report says 
that M. Poinoare informed the deputies: "Towards 
the various tendenoies to autonomy wbicll make 
themselves felt in the ocoupied district, Franoe 
keeps absolute neutrality." 

It is not to be wondered at that these things react 
upon the internal politics of Germany in a fatal 
way. In ruining the whole financial system of 
the Reioh and hUl1liliatillgits Governrnen~, in offer
ing it the alternative to leave the two mosb imllor-' 
ta-ot provinoes to their fate, or to give up the last 
gleam of hope to reaoh a reconstruction of it sfinan
oes, the Frenoh Govern ment has brought about a 
situation in Germany which is oharacterised by 
a wild raising of all political antagonisms whioh 
makes itself most acutely felt in the open re
bellion of the South against the North. The 
military oontrol whioh in these oiroumstau~ea 
has been d60ided upon by the ReichsIBg 6S the
only means to stifle those tendencies that would 
lead to the dissolution and disruption of the state • 
has proved a two-edged aword: it threatens to be
Ilome a meana in the hand of the extreme Right to 
subdue their politioal enemies and do away with 
the newly acquired l~beltie8 of the nation. For the 
great entrepreneurs think that the tima has come te. , , 
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abolish all the acquisitions of the Revolution, 
above all the eight hours' day. Their general attack 
hIlS set in,in all parte of the cou~try. The working
men are in a desperate position, their funds being 
absolutely exhausted and hunger staring in their 
face. Where should their power of resistanoe 
oome from? Besides, the reaotionaries must inevi
tably gain ground, for it is natural that those 
people should oome to the fore now who advo
oate a new and different method in dealing with 
the French, as all ways that have hitherto been 
tried have without exoeption only led to disappoint
ment, misery and sham3. It is true that these 
people who are oonstantly telling tbe nation that 
it has been drinking the oup of, humi
liation to the dregs and that' an end must 
be put to it, have no programme of their 
o';O'n. In oa.se they should come inlo 
power their flourish of trumpets will insta.ntly 
beoome silent and they certa.inly will not be able 
to bring about war. Still It is intelligible tha.t 
they have a certa.in attraction for many pe9ple. 
It is exactly as it used to be with the persistanoe 
of J aoobitism in England in certain periods which 
wa.s expla.ined by Dea.n Swift in the words: 
.. When I am in pa.in and lying on my left side, 
I naturally turn to my right, though I may have 
no prospeot of benefit from the ohange." 

'l'his reaotionary tendency to 'turn to the right' 
which undoubtedly is the lea.ding feature of the 
political situation in Germany at present. gives, 
however, Dew pretexts for threats to the French. It 
is especially the return of the eE-Crown·Prince 
that has aroused a new storm of Germ'&nophobia in 
the Paris press. Now to allow the ex-Crown·Prince 
to come back to his oountry·seat near Breslau is 
certainly a very si1l7 measure of the government, 
but political importanoe it has none. To understand 
these things one must know tbe mentality of the 
German Socialist party. For it is the Socialists that 
ha\>'e oonsented to this step while they formed 
part of the government. They are opposed to 
everything in politics whioh they consider 
inhuman. Their idea of justioe ,has prevented 
them in many cases from taking the steps neoes. 
sary JO give the life of the state a new basis, 
because that would havll implied hard measures 
directed against mem bers of the former regime. 
Sometim~s their attitude strikes, one' as being 
almost suicidal. In Greece the generals tbat 
lost the war against Turkey have been shot, in 
Germany they have been given stately houses 
alid large pensions. The affair of the eE
Crown-Prinoe too they oonsider merely from a 
human, not from a political standpoint. They 
look at him as a German who has a natural 
right to live at home. In this oase the deoision 
will.presumbly have no oonsequenoes 'of impor
tanoe. For the sympathies this insignifioant 
man enjoys a1& not large enough to make him a 
dangerous foe for the republic. No, tbe most dan_ 
gerous enemy of German demooraoy, proteotor 
and guardian angel of all reactionary tendenoies 

in Central Europe, resides in Paris: his nama. 
is Poinoare. & 

LEVIN L. SCHUCKING. 

BOOK NOTES. 
WARTY. K. B. I How INDIA IS GoVERNED, BOIlBAY. 1923. 

6 x 4. pp. Iv and 108. (Valbhav Pr .... 12 as.) 
Thi. little book i. Intend.d for Matrioulat •• and, ona

hopes, will be foulld useful for thi. purpose. But oue fears .. 
that muoh ofit. b.lng tak.n from the languag. of Aot ... 
oouohed in a style quhe above the head. ot those, for whom 
it is intended. Bence. although elementary, it is anything but 
popularly writt.n. • 
HALL. J. R. C.: BIRTH·CONTROL AND SELF·CONTROL. LONDON. 

1923. 6U x 4. pp. 28.6 d. (8. P. C. It. ) 
Thi. I. a u.orul Iittlo pamphl.t, whioh doal. with thtt

faahlonable .ubjoot of blrth-oontrol from the .thioal point of 
view. It ii, if anything too tersB, whioh however is a fault OD. 

the right side. Theauthor shows thatthe lex-appetite oaD beItn
blbited without injury, but that, espeuially in a plea.ure-Ioving.:" 
age. this is not highly populbr-exBotly as laotation 18 being-
dropped, and for the very lame rea80n. much to the detriment: 
of the race. Be 8core8 a Beat point when he ask. whether 
Franoe. the home of contraception, i8 cODapiauou. either for' 
markedly improved pbysique or for married blis.' It Is oer
tainly "a signifioant commentary on .he sincerity' of muoh oC' 
the appeal for "poor motbers'·, that "the a"ifieal restriction 
of birth. i. mas' general amollg.' the well·ta-do 01 ....... . 
The whole question is primarily a psyobological ant'· and it i • 
therefore only natural that out of the lelfish and mean envi
ronment of restricted fa:niliea there .hauld ooma aa a rule a 
thoroughly .elfish and unfilial offopring. Whal would h.ppen,_ 
if ohUdren, tbe main humanizing influenoe, were removed 
from tbe livea of the muses, I {or one shudder to oontemplate. 

, Like every true friend of uLabour" Dr. Mary SoharUeb onoe 
aptly summed up 'he whole problem by saying that IIhousing. 
wages and education. with all the other necessities of life,. 
ouaht to be adapted to the populations, and not tbe population.. 
to the economio oonBlderatioDs." 

THE SIXTH NATIONAL LIBER.AL 
FEDERATION OF INDIA-. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
I. Condolence. 

I. 

1. This m.otlng of the all·lndia Liberal. mourno 'h. 
death during the last. year of Sir Narayan Gen8sh Chandavar
kar, Kt,. Mr. V. R. Gupte, Mr. Kasturi Ranga Iyeogar, an& 
Babu Aabwini Kumar Dutta. all of them worthy Bons of India.. 
and devoted worker. in her cause, The Oonference offer. ha 
"-eartfelt oondolen08 to their bereaved families. 

II. Self-ao'Vemment. 
Hamg in view the many inconvenienoes and anomalies 

which have been relt in praosical administration u';1der a 
system of dyarohy in the province. and tbe inoongruity and. 
diffioulty in praotioe of an irf'8sponsible oentral Government 
oontrolliDg and .uperintending the administration of 'ranafer-· 
red departments by ministers respon.ible to. local legialaturea, 
having also in mind tbe diffioulties of the central Governm.nt; 
having DO majorit:v of ita own in a legislature with a 
majority of eleoted representatives of the people, and baving-" 
further la mind the immediate neoe.lity of releaaing the 
Gov.rnmenl of Indi.. and the 100al Gov.rnm.nt. from th., 
ooutro1 ex.roioed by the Becretary of Btate for India 'and 
Ihe proved Inability of the Governlllont of India, Dot yet 
fully re.ponsible to the p.ople, to proteot the int.re.t. of 
Indians settlod ID .elf·governlng DomlnioIIII and C....,., 
Coloni •• , this meotiDg of the ali-India L1~.ral •• cono~~ 
with previous meetinga tbereof, i. emphatically of OplDlOn. 

that full responsible government in 'tbe provinces and com· 
plete responsibilhy In the cent.ral GoverDment except'in th. 
lS:i1ilary, Politioal and Foreign dopanm6nl. should be •• t ... 

• 
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<bliaheel .. ltb .... t dela7Y "Dd· fa» thl. parpol. arglll th. im- V. Retreaebmeat. 
.... ee1i .... ppolat"""'t·of .'Gom'illillioa .iIllU •• to th.t pravid.\I While takla, oat. of th. -... ommeDdatioa. of lhe IDohe.po 
f •• iD 'b.J Gc ... rllmoDt of JDdie "".t of1919 f.r makibg .. full. '. aDd tho varlc .. ProviD.ial R.tr.DohmeDl Commltt .... tbill 
iaqui.,. iDto tbe •• tual.orkhll' .. Uhe·p .... Dt .0Datllutioa mo.tlagof th. aU·IDdla Liberal •• aU. UpOD tbe O.Dtr.1 aad 

...,,11 makiDI ... ommead.iioill In ,e.p •• t of future •• DI,Ita- Pr ... iD.ial G .... ram.nll oOD .... ed to elIe.t aU . p .. llbla 
.. ionai advane.. economies aDd to 101. no time in exploriDg furthu 8yeDU •• of 

III. Indiana Ove...... retreD.hmeDt. 
(i) Tbi. m.etiDg of ,be ail-IDdi .. Lib .. al. pla •• 1 OD VI. Removal 01 tbe Sex Disqualillc:otlon. . 

. ... ord ito IDdill" ati.D .Dd r •• eDtmeDt at Ibe X.Dya D .. I.lon 1: bl. meetiDIl of tbe all-JDdla Lib.ralo I. or OpplOD that. 
of Jul, Jalt, which, 'be.idea beiDa: gr.OlsJ,. uujuat ltd in.idioul. the time hal arrived for the removal of tbe lex dfsqualifloatloa. 
viola' .. tt. mo.' .0Ie"D pledg., of tho OrOWD ODd .othe. iD regard to memberlhlp of IDd fraDohi •• fo. til. PrdYillalal·J 

-<cou'ituied autborit'.a, BDd hi firm determination, whioh.fa and Central Legialaturel • 
.Iikowl ... he d."rmiDalioD ohhe wbole oUDdi •• D ..... to VII. Separation 01 JUdicial md I!xei:utive Puactl_ 
aceopt aDY •• ttlemeDt which a •• igo. to .hel ••• uDtrymoa ,ia Thil meetiDg of th. all-IDdla Liberall d.plo ... the dela,. 

-Crown Colonl_. particularly Kenya, a Itatus III AD7 way ill aarryiDI' Into etYect a IanI' overdue reform vis: tbe •• para
inf.rior.o .hat o! aD,. olh.r .1 ... of Hi. Maj.a'''· •• abj ..... , tion of Judloial add Ex.outlv. motioD. aDd ul'l!le. the Gov_ 
Tbi. m •• 'iDg trus'. that til. C.mmitt •• to b •• ppOIDted by meDt to 10 •• DO time iD gl91DII illl1ll.dlato .II ... ",Il. 
the GcgerDm." of IDdia in punuBnc. of th. R ...... Ii •• of VIII. Labour Repreeerltatloa. 
tbe la .. Imperial C.Df.reD •• will b. abl. to loour. for ladiaD. Thi. m.eliDS of tbe IIl.India Llboral. desiro. to PH" .. · 
ia Kenya a pOlition in tl'epinl with ber re,fogniled .tatu. Government and Liberal org8nuatioIJI the need ofenGouraclq 

..aa an equal J)artu8r in tbe Britilh Commcllwealtb, beli.e. the eltabli,hment of trade union. In the oountry Ind of J.boU 
.afl'guardiDgiD an effeoti .. e maDner neireconomic Int8l'88ta. beiDl adequa.tel, reprelented in Provlnolal and Central Legg. , 

(II) Tbis ... etlag furth.r ·'1 .... with alarm tb. t.Dd.DOJ Jaturo. by dl ... t .1 •• tl.D ID.t.ad of by DomiD.tioD al at preo 
-1)f tbe provlslo .. of the XeDya ImmigratioD Bill aDd r.ques .. 
the Government of India. notwithstudlng -the unfavourable 

..attitude of tbe Seoretal'J' of State for tbe Oolonie., to pre .. 
tlpOIl him tbe neoessity in ordiDIU'y good faith of dela,.mg 
the progress of the Bill tbrough ,h. XeDY. Ligislatur. until 
,h. Committe. above meDtioaed oil ould have had cpportuni
ties of ~Dmining lbe -Dlluure and disoUlsiDg itl pro.,iaions 
with .h. Coloolal Offioe. Tbia me.tiDg ia further oflb.> 
opiaiOD thlt .h. GovolDmeDt of ladia should without delay 

..appomt a strong and representative CommUtee aud hnd U: 
to England at 'tbe ~arliest possible date to raise tbe quealion 
wi.h r.gard '0 th. X.Dya I .. migratloD Bill with th. OoIoDial 

~ffi ••. 
(iii) In view of the faota t.hat the potilioaJ, civio IUld 

-economic interests of Indian. ill South Afrioa have been for 
generatiOD) witboDt adequate proteotion, tbat at the present 
mODlEnt their economic statu. is further threatened.". the 
imposition of rea&raiDts which are humiliating to this °OOUntl7 

·&1 well •• injurious to tbeir interests, and that the position 
nf Indian. within the Union of South Africa excepting Cape 
'ColonJ hap, ~urill8 man,. J ran, been incoDllatent with their 
&tatue a. subject. of a common Soverejgn ard with the 
national 'dignity of India j tbi. meeting of the all-India 
LiberaJs atroDgly urgel the Government: of India and tbe 

;Seoretary of State t.o 1:ake effective retallatol'J' measure! 
against the Gcveroment of that Dominion whOle representa
tive refused. even at tbe last Imperial Conference to explore, 
aDY avenue for .be redre •• of the grifl9anoel of Indianlt great 
Dumbers of wbom were born in that "flDtry and own U a. 

°t:heira. In partieular, this meetiDg recommends the imposi
,*ion on non-Indian South Afrioan Colonials of reoiprooal 
reatriction. aDd disabilities in relpeoa;: of the franchise, both 
Politioal and municipal, eligibility for lihe publio servioe. and 
,he right to hold propertie. and trade. mining and navigation 
neenSN. 

(iv) Thi. m •• liDg stroDgly urge. (1) aD am.Ddm.Dt .f Ihe 
.Racial DistinctioDs Removal Ait. BO 88 to deprive nOJ)oIndiaa. 
South African Colonials in India of the speoial privilege. 
• till accorded to them in criminal 'riala, and (2) the impoli
~iOD of a prohibitive import duty on South Afrioan ooaJ, taking 
care at tbe same time bl suitable mealures, to provide 
adequMe f&cHiliel to Indian coa! in the way of transport 
and otherwil!le. \ 

IV. Dr. Sir Tel Babadur Sapro. 
This meeting of the all·Iudia Liberali plaoes on reoord ita 

hlgb approolalioa of th •• e ... i •• s r.ndered by Dr. SIl Toj 
Babadu. Sapr .. K. C. S. 1_. as tbalast Imp.rial CODf.ren.e to 

--tbe cause of IndlaDs overseu in general and Kenya Indianl in 
parli.ular aad DOtes wllh aatiafa.tion th.t the Xenya D.oi
.loD II DO loag •• fouad to b. tr.a •• d II &aal aad that th. 

-Cammi" •• to b •• eDt by tho Gov.rJlmeot of India will ral ... ' 
'he IDtir. qU •• tiOD wish the CoJoalal OiIIo. 

lea.L 
IX. Protectlou to lodiaa Industrieo.. 

Tbil m.etiDg of all-Iedia Llb.rallt. of OpiDioD tbat Pro-. 
1; toLien to industrIes of nation.! brportanoe .hould be lift ... 
the pl'riod. form. IJJd degree of protection depending upon the 
conditloo aDd prol~.ol. of .a.h IDdu."y. 

X. Repeal 01 tbe Prln_ Protecliou Ad. 
Tbl. CODfer.De. urg.a tbat the IDdiaD Slatoa A.t .houlcl 

be repEaled a. early as pO&Bible. as it i. oppdled t.o the illter .. ' 
both of British India aDd of th. Subj •• t. of IndlaD Stat ... 

XI. The Army. . 
(1) .. hi. me.tiDg oflhe AII-IDdi. Liberal. il omphali-

0011,. of opinioD tb.t it i •• h. daty of tho G ... erameDI to tBlat 
ateps for 8 more rapid training of Indian omoara In all anu 
of the Army iDcludiDg lb. Air F.r.e so tbat tke ArrIsT· 
may ttuly be IndiaDiaed at aD e8rly date. 

(2) Tbis me.tiDg of th. All·IDdi" Liberala •• Dlldora 
that with a view to espedite the Iudi.nilatioD of the Arm'F 
and in the iDtere8t8 of national economy, a aubatantlal redac
tion in military t xpenditure. aco.ompanied 'Wilh. reduotlOD. 
of British Troop. now used for internal leourit.7 purpole .. , 
Ibould be effected .a 100n.1 J)olliHe and t.hat in any euo 
tbe nccmmeIidationl of the IJ!cl:eape Commit.tee ill tbil 
bebalf b. giV.D full .II •• t to al a flr.t atep. 

(S) Thi. meotiDg arge. that .h. r.port of ,h ... Military 
.Bequirem.Dtl Commltt ••• boald b. pnblilb.d without d.la,._ 

(4) Tbi. meeting.f tho Liberal FederatioD il furlber d 
opiDion that Indian younl men reading in UDiverlitiea O~ 
Colleg ••• b.uld be mad. to uDd.rgo aome mllitar¥ traiDia, 
aDd dis.ipIlD.. ., \ 

(5) Thl. m •• tIDg oftbe all-India. Llb.ral. furth.r· al'l!l'. " 
.that DO distinotion Ibould be made In the statuI of o:lJioer. ' 
of the terrttoJial and ausiliar,. forcel Ind. in tbe mattel'. OJ 
~raDting KiDgOS CommissioD'. 

XII. rDdian Deputatiou's Work. 
Tbi. m •• UDg of tbe all-rndia Lib.ral. r •• orda itl 

senle of high appreciation of the '\Vork done, under the- molt 
dilcouraging oircumstances, in oonnection with tbe discu .. 
Bion onothe Ken), a questioD. by the Indian Delegation aOD
lilting of the Right Bon'ble V. S. Srinivalla 8aatri, P.O., and 
Meura. B. S. Kamat acd Jamanadal Dwarkadal. 

XIII. Tbe Salt Tax Certllieotioa. 
This meeting of the aU-India Liberal. enters it. 

em~hltio Jlrotf'16t againd the certification b,. His ~::I:oelleDoy 
lb. Viceroy of IDdian Finanee Bill 1923 providing f.r tb. 
.Dhan •• d Sail Ta" iD tbe fa •• of tbe .I.arly .1p ..... d, 
opinion cf the Ll'gialative Aisembl,. to the contralJ'. In 
tho OpiDloD of thi. me.tiDg. tho Bill sh.uld DOt hav. beeD 
c.rtifl.d .itber OD e •• Domio or polili.al groandl. Thlo 

. m •• tiDg la furtter of DpiDloD tbat reotlcD 67·B of the Gaven· 

. m.nt cf IDdia .Ad 18 wlloUy IDOOD.i,I.Dt with .. ,. Ill' 
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rel1lon.ibllily of the Legl.lature and that eYen und.r the 
_titutlon .1 It ia, It Ia n ••••• ary that the power of 
aedW.atlon Yell.d In tho Vlc.roy should b. Itrl.lly limit.d 
to lenuine caus ... lI'eoting .afely aDd tranquillity of :Brilish 
India pr an)' part thereof. ' 

. XIV. Mr. C;P. Andrews's Services. 
Thi. meeting of Ihe all-India Llb.ral. pla.e. on 

record il •• ep.o -of high appre.iation of the .e~vi... rendered 
• ,. Mr. O. F. Andrew. to 'h~ caUle of Indianl overseas in 
pneral alld of Ken,. Iadians .in particular, espeoially in 
aonnoetlon wilh the dilcus.ion. In bdla and England about 

the Xen),a di.pute. , 
XV. Uplift of tho Masses. 

Thl. oonferen •. o i. atrongl), of opinion that for tho purpo.e 
of aooelerating the procesl of nation-building, more 8treDUOU9~ 
more nltaiDed and lDore vigorouB efl'orts must be put forth 
by the people and. Government 10 88 to bring Bound and 
wtable educatioD wilhin the -reach of the illiterate ma .. ~s 
at an early date b, means of oompulsion. to improve their 
eoo,nomia and moral "oDdition by adequate measures. to 
raise their poUtical Btatus by a broadened franohise and, in 
the. 08se of the UlKouohablea, to remove untouohabilhy which 

~ 11 great -impediment in the way of national advan!Je; and 
forther oalls upon tho poople to make adequate .acriftc •• 
to leoui'e ·this objeot and also upon Government to find .;nora 
monO)' for tho aohievement of nation huilding. a. quiokly •• 

. poaaihl •• 
XVI. Mr. H. S. L Polak'. Services. 

This meetlDg of the all-India Liberals place. 011 reoord 
its: sense of gratitude for the servioes rendered by Mr. 
H. B. L. I'olak In conn.otion with di.cu.sion. in London 
on the XeD},a di.pute •. 

XVII. Indlanisation of tho Services. 
Thi. m.eting of the AU· India Liberals i. of opiDioD that 

the real quesUon on whioh it illleoessary for the Government 
to havo a d.8Dite polic), for fib. future III oo".",1:tion with 
th" Publio Servioe. i. the queltion of the venue of recruitment. 

Thl. mo.ling io furth.r omphatieally of opinion that 
in Ti.w of the fact that the Ir.dilion. of admiDiotration ' 
eatabliab.d In tbi. oountry by Brili.h Otlioers have been iD 
full operaUon for over half a oentury:at least and that many. 
of the British Ollioer. now •• rvln!! in Ihi. oountry will· 
DODtilllle to hold their app,ointmentl for Dearl, anotber 25· 
yoar .. II I. n.c •••• ry both on oCODOmiO and political grounds 
that re.ruilm'Dt iD all ·I'ublic Bervice. :ShocJd ordinarii, 
take plao. cnly In India, pow.r b.ing r •• erved to the 
Government· of India to recruit expert. on Ipecial terms "r lImit.d periods. 

Tlli. me.ting i. furth.r of aplDioD that the reoruitlng. 
appoinling and cODtrolling authority In fuluro should b. the 
OovorDm.nt of India and oot tho Secr.tary of Blat. and that 
the I'ublic S.rvice. Commission should bo appointed by the 
Government of India t.o discharge in regard to recruhment 
and cOl1trol of 1'0"1Ic Servic •• in India .uch funot,ion. as ma)' 
be a.signed there,o b,. rules made h7 the, Government 
of India. 

That tb. basic pay of all th ... Servi.e •• hould b. on an 
. Indian "asil with .pecial allo .. anc •• to he given to British 
OtJIoe .. on luch condilion. ao may bo determin.d by the 1'0bUc 
8ervIcei Comml •• lon to b. appoiDted her.aft.r. 

That in regard to any grIevances of a finaDcial charaater 
.. of any other kind, thi. meeting il of opinion that they 
Ibould be e.zamined and redress given to publio lIervants OOL

alateDtly with the finanoial capaclt, of Ih. oountry to b.ar 
aD)' additional finanolal o:<p.nditure ; pr.vlded furthor thai be
fore any Iteps a~e talren in this behalf, the Legislati". Assem
l>1)' .hall b. lakeD into fullco~8d.n •• by tho Government. 
. Thi. me.ling of the All-India Llb.ral. appoints Mr. C. Y. 
(]hintamani to appeal' before the CommilsiOD to live e"ideD08 
.". b.half of tbe I,lb.ral Federation. 

. XVIII • .AppoiDtm~nt of:oflice bearers. 
Thi. mee' ing of lI.e all·lndia Lib.rala appoint. Mr. 

a. Y. Chl&tamaDI and I'andit GokaraD Nath Mi.ra as 
Ilearetarie. for Iho Do:<l y.ar -and direct. that tho all-India 

Counoil Ihoold be .onlmuted In ao.ordanoe with tbe lis.. to-, 
be aubmlUed by provin.lal Liberal ol'llanl •• tlona by th. end o£ 
January 1924. • XiX. . Swadeshl. 

Thla· meeting of tho all·India Llb.r .. l. .trongl), urg ... 
upon the p.opl. of India the urgent need .of bringlng_ 
Into greator practlc. the doatrlne of Swade.h1 and calla upon 
them to make it & point to puroha.. Indian mad. gcod ... 
anI),. wherevor pOllible • 

xx. Indians in Mauritius. 
Thi. meeting of the all· India Liberal. urg.. th&-

Government of India to enquire inlo any legislation under-
oontemplation by the Maoritius Governm.nt which I. und ... 
• tood to prejudicially all'e.t the polltioal repre •• nlatio .. , 
of bdlan •• 'lIlod in Mauritius and to take ell' •• llve .tops
to safeguard Indian intere.ta against any imp:nding danger. 
And if our oountrymen there fail to get their grievano .. ~ 
r.dr •••• d. thi. m.eting of th. all-India Lib.rals I. of opinlo,.,
that further a •• isted emigraticn of Indian labour to that. 
Colon), be slopp.d JIS .OOD a. pos.lble. 

XXI. Change in tho Creed. 
Tb.obje.t of the National Liberal Fed.ratlon of Iudla. 

and of U. oomponent org.nisations is tbe attainment by oon
stitutlonal meanl of awara; (responsibl •• elf.governm.nt) and\ 
Dominion status for India at the earliest possible date. 

XXII Party Organisation.' 
Whereas In the opiaion of the Federation it ia imperative- . 

I)'D ••• I.ar)' that .lI'eotive Iteps sbould be taken imm.diat.ly 
to reorganize the Liberal Party 80 as to briog about greater' 
solidarity among Its ranks, to extend the loope: of its influeriD&-· 
and to increas8 itl utility and oarry on an effective propa .. ~ 
ganda for the early attainment of responsible government and, 
the .ecuring of a status for Indians overseas oompatible with..·, 
India's Itatul a8 an equal partner in the British Common
wealth; and whereas ft. il reaUsed that theBe objeot. caDDot be. .. 
aohieved withont.first railing a large Party Fund. secondly 
without morea.ing its meml1ership. thirdly. without adopting 
a d.8Dite programme and polic), for work. fourthl)'. without 
leouring publio support for that programme and policy and, 
eduoatingthe electorates. either by speeches or through th. 
Press. English and Vernaoular. or by taking other Iteps tha'
may be neoenary; thiS meeting of the aU-India Liberals ia.,. 
of opinion that the work of organization should. be entrustecL' 
to a Oommittee COD9isting of-

. 1 Dr. Sir TejBahadur Sapru, K. C. S. r. ( Chairman) 
, The Right HOD'bl. V. S. Srlniva ... Sa.tr~ P. C. 
3 Dr. R. P. I'aranjpye. 
<I Mr. S. M. Cbilnavis 
5 Mra C? Y. Chintamani; B:nd 1. Becr8tarie,. 
6 I'and.t Gokaran Nath M.sr. j 
This meeting further resolves .that the gentlemec named ... 

above be asked to i'fm 'themselves into a Oommittee with.., 
power to oQ-oopt sach and 80 many other member. of tbe par',.
in India &8 may leem to them neoessary. 

Thia meeting directa that 'the above-named gentlemeD
shall pay viait. to important centres in the couDtry to inter- . 
view members of the Liberal Party r to address meetin",s and. 
to take all Buoh otlier steps as may bl neceBsary for :t;he raia
ing of the funds aDd iDor.aslng the memb.rship of the Pa"Y 
and BeDuring support for it. pr2gramrne and policy. 

It furth.r direct. th.m to prepare a loh.m. of work by. 
the membell of thil Party to be oarried on among the eleoto
rate .. and tbe p.ople at larg •• 

It further direct. them to con.ider tho advisability of
lending a deputation of two or three members' to England at; 
8uoh time 81 may 8eem to them proper for securing support;: 
there to the programme for further oonstitutional advanoe. 

And It further authorizes the Oommittee to take Btep. for· 
railing Funds for this deputation and also. for the establish
ment of aD organization in England for the disleminatioD ofe 
the views held by thia Party and for seouri!'g the oo-operatioa. 
and IUpport of Ihe English politicians and publi. m.D. b. 
further direot. thia committee to 8ubmit a report of its work 
to Ih. Connell of tho Liberal Federalion not lator tban th •• 
end of Ma), 1924, and In con~tat1on with the Council tOo 
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:.arrange for tbe holding of a speoial 8811ioD. if DeOBSlar'l at 
~ll.h tim ... nd plao .... m .. , be found sult .. bl •• 

Thw me.ting pi ..... &lU" of R .. 10,000/- .. t the dispolal 
· ... he Organising Oommittee to enable it; to oarry on the work 
indi ... t.d above. 

The Federation fllrther authorize. t.he Organisin, Oom
:-mitte8 to oarr, on the work of the CouDoil peDding it, ap. 
pointm.ntt .. fter whi.hit .b .. U be open to the Oonn.1I ,to d.l .. 

.. ,gafe all or au,. of its fUGotlons to the Organising OommUtee. 

, MISCELLA.NEOUS. 

THll CIVIL SERVIOE OF SPAIN. 

All the Spanish pUblio officer'l, r9gat'dlsas of their profel-. 
... iOD and the departm.ent in whioh tha,. serve, are divided 
-tnt. the foUowing grad •• : 

• . General Director of Service. 
Superior Ohief of Civil Administration of lat clalL 

Do. do. do. oUnd .I ... e. 
Do. do. . do. of 3rd 01 ... .. 

Ohief of Oi.,il Administration oflst cl .... . 
Do. do. oUnd 01 ... . 
Do. do. of 3rd .1 .... . 

H ... d of S •• tion of 1st .Ia ••. 
Do. oUnd cia ... 
Do. of 3rd .la ••• 

Oivil 01li •• r.' of 1.t cl .... 
Do. of 2nd 01 •••• 
Do. of 3rd class. 

There is also & bod, of auxiliary persoDneL 
The Spanish eivil Bervice is entered with the grade of 

«Civil Offioer of 3rd class. by virtue of oampaU'ioD among those 
otWho hold a professional degree (lawl'sr,; engineer, eto.) 

~ccordiDg to the Dapar&:m",nt t!J.ey intend tic) aarva. 
The aallll'J' for the bjgh.g~adel iI al foUows : 

(100 pesetas = Rs. 45) 

'For the General Directors _. Pt •• 10,000.00 
Jror S.perior C~ier of Oivil Administration of 

lilt ola.1 ... " 18,000.00 
''For S.perior Ohi.f of Ci.,il Administration ot 

2nd olasl •• , .. 16,000.00 
I'or Soporior Ohief of Oi.,a Admini.tr .. tioll of 

3rd cia •• ._ " 14,000.OQ 
'P ~r O',i.f of Oi.,11 Administratio,n of lot ola.s _ " 12,000.00 

Pl1bli., oivil servant. of any grade serving in ih. Spanish 
Protec,torate in Morocco or in Spanilh Coloniel draw aD· 
-allowan08 equal to ,half their aalariea. 

luatioe aDd Diplomatio and Oonaular Servioa. are speoially 
-treated and their salarial are dUferent from thOle &aligned 
to tbe above gradeJ. . 

THE CIVIL SERVIOB OF,THE U. So A 

The lalaria. paid to American . otli~ia" ar. .mall 
In comparison wiSh tbole received by oftioiall holding 

. limilar offieesiu other o,untries of the world. For example, 
the President of the United St .. tes re.eivea 575.000"Uh 525,000 
travelling allowanoe. The Vio&oPralidant and Mambe,. of the 

-«J.bine' eaoh reoei.,e. 512,000. The Uodsr·Seoret .. rie. of the 
.... rioUi dep .. rtm.nt. reoeive from $1,500 up to $10,000. Th e 
'Seoretary to the President reoeives $7,500. In geoeral the 
highor oflioial. m .. ,. be •• id to re •• i.,. from $3,000 to 510,000. 

·'rh.Ohief Jnltioe of the Supr ... e Oourt- $15,000 and the 
A,"ociate Jndges $11,500. The Oironit Jodge ... re paid $8.500 
.aDd the Judg ... of the ,Di.tri.t Oo.rll $7,500. None of the 
--offioial. of 'he Government mentioned are ·In reoeipt of 
.. nowanoe, except the President who, al Itatad. i. allowed 
.:$,25.000 p.r annum for tr .. .,eiling ."p.n •••• 

[ $ 100=R .. 3Z5 ] , 

= 
RElIDY F0R SlILE. 

• ••• 
Indian States Act, 1922. 
( Proteotion of Prinoes Against Disaffeotion' A.ot) 

Demi 8 vo., pp. 450, Paper oover 

This pamphlet is published under the' autho
rity of the Daxini Sanstilan Hitvardhak Sabha. It 

,oontains a full report of the debate in the Legi'&
lative Assembly at the time of tb,e' Introduotion,of 

, the Bill, in the CouDoil of State at . its passing aild 
in the House of Commons on the motion of C91. 

, . 
Wedgwood, M. P. It contains al~ the published 
Government papers pertaining this question; the 
evidenoe given on this subjeot by witnesses before' 
he Press Laws Committee; the petitions pre8ent~d 
to Parliament' on behalf of the Dadni Sansthan 

'Hitvardhak Sabba, Kathiawar· Hitvardhak Sabha 
nd the Progressive Assooiation of Bombay. The 
articles of Messrs. N. O. Kelkar, Mansukhalal 
Metha and G.· R. A.bhyallkar dealing with tnis 
question are fully reproduoed, Press opinions from 
about 25 leading papers ale given in a separate 
Appendix. In tbe introduotion the Government oaS8 
has been fully 8I:amined and the unsoundness ofits 
arguments 8I:flosed. Prioe Rupees two. Postage 
Extra. 

All thoss who ars interested in Indian States 
should possess a COPl/. 

Cnnies oall be had from - .' 
The Man .. ger, Aryabhushan Press, 

Budbawar Peth, POOli!. CITY. 

Revised and brought up.to.date. 
THE 

Indian Administration. 
FIPTIf EDrrlON 

BY 
Prof. Y. G. KALE. M. A. 

Professor, Pergusson College, Paona, 
Member, Ta,./ff Boa,.d. 

This, the Fifth Edition. I. ch.roughl, re.,i.ed .. nd bronghl' 
IIp''to-date. In preparing thi. Edition. .he Author hal r.

arranged and 8xpaDded hi. eXposition of the oonstitutioDal 
and .. dminl.trati.,. ohange .. In .. ugur .. ted by the Retorms Aot 
of 1919. The de.,elopment. in the Indi .. n Go.,ernment, have 
b.en de .. lt with .hronoiogioally and 10gioall, and .. n effort ha. 
beeD made to bring' out: prominently, the peouliarities of the 
new.o,rganilation and to give an inlight inso the worting of 
tbe Otntral. Provinoial and Looal Adminlatratiou.. As the 
eoonomic. social aDd polUioal bearing. of varioWi . ,dmiDlatra
tt.,. problem. ha.,e baen iastmoti.,el, de .. lt "lth In the boot, 
U!liveraity student. will find the presBnt; edition a very 
helpful gnid. in his .audi ••• To the gen.ral reader, th. prelans 
.dition wiil be .. err u.efu~ al it gi., •• full illform .. tion f.gard-. 
ing tho Government, he h •• to InOuenoe. 

• "rice Rs. FE>UR. ("ostage Extra. ) 
Copies oan be had of:-

( i ) THE MANAGER, A,RYAlIHUSHAN PRESS, 
POONA CITY

(ii) ALL PRINCIPAL BOOI[ SELLERS 
, of leading Cities and Towns in India. 
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THE: MASTERS OF THE .WISDOM 
.• Ra. A.. 

1. 'The Masters. A valuable booklet con
taining, two' inspiring addresses, and 
giving information of the greatest in· 
terest a. to the personalities, raoe and 

. physioal·whereabouts of. oertain of the 
Great Adepts. • . 0 61 

t. The Guardians of Humanity. By Dr. 
. Annie Besant, P. T. S. 0 1 

3. .. The eccultHierarchy. By Dr. Annie 
·Besant. P~ T. S. 0 1 

l.. Superhuman Men. In History and in 
'Religion. Leotures delivered in London 
and Stookbolm;,in June, 1913. By Dr. 
Annie Besant, P. T. S. Cloth 1 0 

,5.. The White Lodge and Its Messen. 
gers. A leoturedeUvered by Dr. Annie 
Besant, P. T. S. 0 1 

f. The Masters and the Way to Them. 
A.lecture by Dr. Annie Besant, P. T. S. 0 1 

7. The Path of Disciplesbip. Four 
leotures by Dr. A.nnie Besant. P. T. S. 
Oontenh: 1. Fir~t Steps, 2. Qualifioations 
for Disoipleship, 3. The Life of tbe 
Disoiple, 4. The Future Progress of 
Humanity. Cloth 1 8 

Boards 1 0 
8. In tbe eater eoort: F~ve lectures by 

Dr. Annie Besanc, P. I'. S. Contents: 
Purifioation; Thought-Control; BllUding 
of Charaoter; Spiritual Alohemy; On the 
Threshold. Cloth 0 12 

f. Invisible Helpers. By Rt. Rev. Bishop 
O. W. Leadbeater. An invaluable manual 
for those who wish to qualify them. 
selves for work at night on the Astral 
Plane as members of the band of Invisi. 
ble Helpers. The stories illustrating the 
methods employed 'are of breathless 
interest. Cloth II 10 
The T;heosophica.l Publishing House. 

AdJaI'. ,Madras. 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

. George Town, Madras. 

Railways and the Budget 
BY . 

"ECONOMY;' 
A Collection 01 articles publlsbed in tbe 

"Servant of India." 
. , Orown 16mo .. size. pp. 80 ) 

, • Price As. 8 net. 
. The book ,exposes the bapoy-go.Jucky system 

of the. work of she Railway Board and the dis
tribution and man&&ement of railway flnanoe. It 
demonstrates how,' instead. of managing the 
Railways as a business and oonserving and improv
Ing them as a valuable national asset, the Board 
and tbeGovernment of India have been only 
muddling through at tbeeJ:pense of the travelling 
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H'dlto.-W •. Burrld,e,14. A., M.B~ B.Oh~ L.MB" a.A., anel 
N. K. Siddhanla. M. A., ..... upport.d by a .&rong Conaubatiy& 
Board reprel8..D.'atlve of all the Department.. in theUnive.r.itJ_ 

• Special Features • 
The Journal will oontain original contribution. from 

m.mb .... of tb. Luokllo" UDi"","j,y aDd will al80 publil~ 
V.rllaoula. oontrlbutlon. In Bindi 0' Urdu 01 a mitabl • 
oharao,.r. It: wUl oontain ,ponoi,.- and iUal,ratlona from. 
lime 10 time. It .. i11 alao publisb Reviews aDd 1I01l0 •• of all 
Importan' Books and Reports ooming out in tbe educational 
"orld. Anotbor imponaDI fealare of Ibe Journal will be Ib ... 
publloalioa of Ibo 1"10" DOW. aboul Ush" .. II,. affair. aDd 
OSher in&:.r •• ting informacioDa abouc eduoatlonal m&Uera. 
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100. 
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1\ Wonderfol Discovery. 
110 mediaal expert oould lay tbat thera wal evar a. 

guaranteed oure for diabetes in the world. Oar aor8 for 
diabetes is a Heavenly Blessing whiob never fails to ours it
Acsoordingly instead of quotiDg' exoellent referenoes we are 
ready to ott'sr h gratia tio .11 'Proyinoial Governm ·nCB and 
,he Cbiefs for trial on tbe oondition that the reauha 'bereof 
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oonditional trea'meD~ on latilraotor, term ••. ,iii re/uorel alia. 
101* vitality and removel general debility of either leI:. A. 
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ramove bias agalalt .dverti_ament. in generaL -
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